and more congestion black spots and the incidence of aircraft near-miss reports worldwide. In Europe alone, present forecasts from the industry indicate that over the next decade air traffic movements will probably double, and inevitably more usable airspace is needed to accommodate this growth.
Implications and RVSM Study
It is accepted that major changes to the Air Traffic Management (ATM) systems will be necessary in order to cope with this continued traffic upsurge. Of the various measures considered by the Air Navigation Authorities, implementation of Reduced Vertical Separation Minimum (RVSM) is considered to be the most cost-effective solution.
As early as the late 1970's, faced with rising fuel costs and growing demands for a more efficient use of available airspace, the International Civil Aviation Organisation (ICAO) initiated a comprehensive programme of studies to examine the feasibility of reducing the 2,000 ft Vertical Separation Minimum (VSM) applied above the 29,000 ft flight level (FL290) to the 1,000ft VSM used below this altitude. Throughout the 1980s, various studies were conducted in Canada, Europe, Japan and the USA. These focussed upon height keeping accuracy of prevailing altimetry systems, causes of height keeping errors, definition of a Minimum Aircraft System Performance Specification and consideration of RVSM technical feasibility and costeffectiveness.
The results of these '113&/8 October 2003 + Feature exhaustive studies demonstrated that the reduction of vertical separation was safe, feasible and apparently cost beneficial.
RVSM • the Way Forward
In an effort to now move forward and increase the number of available flight paths, RVSM regulations have been agreed and drawn up. A programme of implementation to introduce and apply the new standards is now underway throughout the world. The prime aim is to safely reduce the allowable separation between suitably equipped airborne aircraft from the present 2000 ft to 1000 ft. After initial trials using the Atlantic Ocean routes, RVSM was introduced throughout Europe in January 2002. By November 2003, the same rules will be applied to Asia and the Pacific Rim, and finally the USA in 2004. Already, the European aerospace industry is seeing the benefits ofRVSM beginning to emerge in many ways. Six additional flight levels have been created within the popular altitude range from 29000 ft to 41000 ft, substantially increasing available airspace capacity in this most congested flight level region. For customers, in-flight delays are being reduced accordingly and more operational flexibility gained for Air Traffic Controllers. Significant fuel savings are also being achieved for operators from the optimum height profiles and moreover this reduction in fuel bum also means less contamination of the environment.
RVSM Approval/Compliance
In order to be RVSM compliant, all aircraft entering RVSM Airspace must be certified compliant to the new regulations. There is a two-stage approval process: RVSM Airworthiness Approval indicates that an aircraft has been successfully modified and/or inspected in compliance with the applicable criteria. RVSM Operational Approval indicates firstly that the aircraft holds this RVSM Airworthiness Approval and additionally that the ongoing operating procedures and continued airworthiness procedures (e.g. maintenance and repair) are fully acceptable.
This compliance is best achieved by carrying out modification and servicing in accordance with the aircraft manufacturers relevant approved service bulletins. Servicing must include rigorous testing of the aircraft's air data system using an RVSM compliant Air Data Test Set. Tests carried out on the aircrafts avionics must remain compliant for one year and the aircraft operator must demonstrate compliance by flying over a height monitoring radar station.
RVSM critical Air Data Measurements
Today's latest generation aircraft avionics feature a wide variety of advanced cockpit instrumentation used to measure flight critical air data parameters such as Altitude, Airspeed, Rate of Climb, Mach and Engine Pressure Ratio (EPR) amongst others. The high accuracy of measurement achieved by these instruments in-flight is absolutely imperative for safe and economic aircraft operation.
As RVSM legislation is introduced worldwide, the 240 Measuremenl+Control V8136/8 October 2003 reduced separation between aircraft means that even greater precision of altitude measurement is required, compared with traditional avionic standards. This in turn means that the Air Data Test ground equipment used to verify accuracy of the aircraft Altimetry must be even more accurate to ensure compliance.
Air Data Test Systems -RVSM implications
Air Data Test Systems use· internal pressure sensors in conjunction with carefully regulated pneumatic (pressure/vacuum) supplies to output simulated, precisely controlled air data parameters, whilst the aircraft is safely at ground conditions. A twin channel/simultaneous pitot-static control system is utilised for connection to the aircraft.
As worldwide air traffic has increased, both civil and military, so too has the demand for high performance Air Data Test Systems. Associated testing technology has needed to keep pace with the continually increasing demands from an aviation ground support industry within a fiercely competitive marketplace. Improved speed, quantity, quality and documentation of test data must be consistently and safely achieved. Costs and risks have to be minimised and moreover the turnaround time for serviceable aircraft availability improved.
RVSM legislation is just one example of the challenges industry has recently presented for air data test technology. Pressure falls as altitude increases and it is tradition~lly difficult for air data test technology to reliably measure and control pressure at the low mbar values which the RVSM altitude range (between 29000 and 41000 feet) represents. The industry need for even greater test precision within this range is therefore not easy to achieve with conventional technologies.
The total allowable RVSM error budget for altitude measurement has to include all possible sources, not just the cockpit instruments but also the location effects of the aircraft static ports, the smoothness of the aircraft skin surrounding the ports and other relevant features such as ensuring that the overall piping system is totally leak tight. The best solution is therefore to ensure that the uncertainty of each contributing factor is kept to an absolute minimum.
Technology meets the challenge
The growing set of industry critical requirements has driven the development of a new generation of sophisticated, integrated electronic Air Data Test Systems over the past twenty years by specialist manufacturers. A prime example is the ADTS400/500 series from Druck, widely adopted by major civil and military users worldwide who are now benefiting from many significant advances. Fundamentally, state-of-the-art pressure sensing and control technologies at the heart of these modem Air Data Test Sets have enabled greater operational precision, quality, safety, functionality and speed of use to be achieved.
For example, advances in resonant silicon pressure sensing and automated digital pressure control both contribute to the ability of a Druck Air Data Test Test system to fully comply with exacting RVSM standards, with altitude measurement uncertainties as little as +/-7 feet at 30000 feet. This level of precision control gives operators the highest possible confidence levels for cockpit instrument verification, for two-man operation of Air Data Test Sets. All that is now required· is a single operator seated in the aircraft cockpit with a convenient hand-held remote control containing all the pre-programmed procedures required to execute the complete test. The ability to generate electronic documentation reduces tlle burden of manual paperwork, automatically implementing pre-ordained aircraft specific tests and reporting data., avoiding manual input and recording errors. Long term reliability of these latest generation electronic Air Data Test Sets is also proven to be high: a simplified recalibration procedure need only be applied at an interval of typically every 12 months.
Another vital factor which cannot be overlooked is safety protection for the aircraft instruments under test and associated flight deck avionics. These are complex and expensive. Interfacing equipment must be designed so that under no circumstances should any pressure pulses generated by the test equipment damage or destroy any aircraft component during the pressurised air data test cycle. Fully automated air data pressure control avoids manual errors and appropriate safety limits for each specific aircraft can be pre-programmed into the test set This prevents the operator from entering aim values which are outside the limits of the aircraft or instrument/LRU under test.
Similarly, the equipment is protected against accidental removal of power source. Under these conditions the aircraft instruments do not suffer dramatic changes, instead a "go to ground" feature carefully depressurises the aircraft Pitot Static system until a safe Local ambient pressure (equivalent to ground level) is achieved.
Air data testing may be on individual Line Replaceable Units (LRUs) in the workshop environment, or directly on the aircraft itself in typically a hangar environment whilst the aircraft undergoes maintenance checks. It may even be out on the tarmac, for example when line maintenance requirements call for an investigation to be carried out.
Air Data Test Sets are therefore available with selfcontained pneumatic and aircraft compatible power supplies in a choice of rugged, compact transportable packages for direct use on the flightline. Alternatively they can be supplied as standardll9 inch rack mounting components for workshop/tab use, often as part of a highspeed Automatic Test Equipment (ATE) system.
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